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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2968-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1078
NEW HOLLAND T7.260 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
CHASSIS SERIAL NUMBERS ZFESO1001 and higher












MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Ill-1- Wieselburg, HIILFA
Flancisco Josephinunr, Rot.terhauser Stralle I
AT 32 50 \\/icsclbtrlg, Arrst lia
Dates of tests: July, 201õ to Malch, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH Illcluslrial N.V. Basildon,
Essex SS l4 3AD United Kingdom
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific graviry converted to 60'/60"F (1 5'/I 5'C)
0.831 Fuel weight 6.93 lbs/gal (0.829 hg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solution
DEF weight 9. 0 8 lbs I gal ( l . 0 9 t Àgl1) Oil SAE I 0w3 0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant New Holland
Ambra Mastertran Ulu'action fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. Inclustrial Diesel Type
six cylinder verricalwith turbocharger and air to air
intercooler a¡rd D. E.F(diesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust
treatrnerlt Serial No. 00 1325024 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 mnt x 132.0 nttn)
Compressionratio l7.0to I Displacement4l0cu
in(6728 rrl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressul'e Air cleaner t\\'o paper elenrents attci
aspir"ator Oil fitter one fi-rll fìoiv cartridge Oil
cooler engi ne coolan t heat exchatrger lor ct'ankcase
oil, radiator lor" Iiyclraulic arrd transmission oil Fuel
filter nvo paper eleureltts Exhaust DOC (cliesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integratecl rr,ithin a vertical muffler
Cooling medium temp€rature control thernrostat
ancl variable speecl lan
CHASSIS: Type h'ont l'heel assist Serial No'
ZIrESOl 197 Tread width rcarôl .0" (1 550 mrn) to
87 .8" (22)0 nrar) fì'ont 60.6" ( 1540 rrrri.) to 89.0"
(2260 mtn )Wheelbase | 13.::t" (2884 nnrr) Hydraulic
control system tlilcct en¡¡ittc rllive Transmission
Contilriously variable lt'ansllt ission u'ith cotrtpottuci
¡rlanetary geal's. I'-our Iì)ccllalìical l'¿ìnges ¡ìrc
clect.r'ohyrllaulically cont.r"ollecl. Nominal travel
speeds mph (hrn/h) forrvat'd - f n'st - 0 - 7.5 rriph (0
- t2 km/h), secorrd - 0 - I I rlph (0 - l8 hut/h), thircl
0 - 24 nrph (0 - 38 hn/h),fortlth 0 - 3lnph(0 - 49.9
kn/h) ret,erse - 0 - I rnph (0 - l5 knt/h),0 - 2l rnph
(0 - )) kn/h) Clutchu,el clisc hyrh'aLrlically actrratecl
by f'oot pedal Brakes u'cl disc hydraulically actrratecl
by trvo fool pedals rlrat can be locked logether
Steering hycllostatic Power take-off 540 r¡rnr at
I9õ0enginer¡rtn or I000r'prnat I 893 engirlerPlll





































1t.22 0.370 I fì.(i8 0.Í19
(42.50) (0.225) (t.68) (3.J7)





























































l\,laxi nlrrn torr¡rr: - fì70 lb.-fì. 1908 À/rr) ar I ir00 r¡rrrr
Maxirrrrrrtr tox¡rrc risc - ir I .57
I'orr¡rrc risc at I 803 crr¡¡irrc r¡rrrr - 311rl
l)os,cr ì lrcrcasc a I I [303 crr¡¡irrc r¡rrr r - I iì%,
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE







































6.2 nph( 10.0 hm/h)
t3.9Ét
(2.7 5 I

























507o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-6.2
(i. I (i 22(t0 0.(ì 0.(i22










?5% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6,5 ntph(i/0,5 hnr/h)
5.{)4 2020 1.2 0.4f10 t4.47 lll0
(9.57) ().292) (2.¿J.t) (¿]2)
29.2
507o of Pull at Reduced En gine Speed-6.5 mph ( I 0. 5 hn/h)
4775
(21.2))




















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT ISOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o lepairs
or adjustmellts.
NOTE l: Thc (lata olì tltis suururaty was
obtained lrom OECD rcport 2962 coll(.hlctecl on
thc Case II-I Puma 220 Diescl.
NOTE 2: 'l-lre per'ft)rrnancc figures on t.his
l'eport apply to ll'actors \\,itlì chassis se rial nunìl)crs
ZF[S0l00l arcl lìiglìer.
REMARKS: All test results \\,ere determinecl
lrom obselecl clata obtairted in accordalice with
olfìcial OECD test proccclures. This tractor dicl
llot lneet the rnanulacturer's relrÌot.e hydrar.rlic
florr' clairn of 39.6 GPM (150 l/min), nor 3 point
lilt capacity clairn of 15178 lb (6885 kg). The
rranufacturer's rernote hydraulic fiow clainr ol
44.9 GPM ( 170 l/nún), with optional punìp, arld 3
poirrt lift clairn ol 1074ô l!'ts(4874 hg),with 90 mnr
lift cylinders wel'e not testecl for verificatio¡r. The
perlorûralìce fignres ou this sunitlarT were taken
lrorn a test conducte(l r¡rlder tlre OECD Code 2
test Pl'ocedure.
\\/e, t.hc undersigne(l, cel'r.ify rlìat this is a t.rue
sluììnìal)/ of rlat.a fi'orn OF.CD lìcport No. 2968,

















































































































































































































































































Rear tires - No.,sizc, l¡ly & l¡si(/r/'r¿)
Front tires - No,,sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(/r/?)
Height of Drawbar




'l\vo 7 I 0/701ì3lJ; ** :l t\ (l I 0 ¡




I {X)(}0 lb (8,990 fg)
The engine on this model is capable ofoperating at two different operating
speeds - 2100 or2200 rprn.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice,Tlre performance results observed at the
2l 00 rpm setting are shown below.
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Rated Engine Speed-(PTOspeed-l I l0 rpm)
10.7(i 0.3f1(; I 7.90 0.87




Standard Power Take.off Speed ( I 000 rpm)
r l. rô 0.376 t8.44 0.92




Maximum Power (l hour)
t t.22 0.370 r 8.08
1.6¿ì )(42.50) (0.225) (
0.89
(] ,37 )




























120.(t 2llr4 7.tlll 0.430 lô.O(i O.{tl





















Maxi rnu nt ror<¡rrc - 67 0 lb.-ft. (908 Nrr) at I ir00 rprn
Maxirrrrrrrr torqrrc risc - 30.07'
'ì'orqrrc risc aL I 700 urgirrc q>lt -34%
















Maxirnrrn fìrrcc cxcrtc<l tltrottglt rvltolc rattgc:
i) Srrstaittc<l ¡rrcssttrc of tltc ol)crì rclicf'valvc:
ii) l)rtrtrp tlclivctl' ratc al tllitlitltt¡ltt l)11'ssrlrcl




ii) Prrrrr¡r rlclivcty ratc at rtlillilnttln l)rcssr¡l'c:




l4l8i¡ llrs (63. ! hN)l.i!t cvlirrtlcrs2xl l0ttrnr
29lit1>si (201lnr)
t\\'o or r I lcl scls ()ttìl)i lìc(l
38.3 Gl'lt4( 145.0 l/nitt)
3,1.2 Gl'M( 129.4 l/nin)
241ìi> psi ( I70 har)
4(.t.(2Ht> ()6.7 ktv)
sinslc orttlctsct
37 .!l Cl>M ( I 4 ).6 l/nt in )
2.t,2 (,,l,tvl ( t 0 ).0 l/ niu )
2,l6it ¡>si ( I70lnt¡
3tt.2lll' (29.2 kl4/)
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